
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE
1ST DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1994 AT 5:00 P. M

.

On the 1st day of November, 1994 the City Council of the City of Lufkin, Texas,
convenedin a regular meetingin the Council Chambersof City Hall with the
following membersthereof, to wit:

Louis A. Bronaugh Mayor
PercySimond Councilman,Ward No. 1
Don Boyd Mayor pro tem
Larry Kegler Councilman,Ward No. 3
Bob Bowman Councilman,Ward No. 4
JackGorden,Jr. Councilman,Ward No. 5
Tucker Weems Councilman,Ward No. 6
C. G. Maclin City manager
Ron Wesch Asst. City Manager/PublicWorks
Darryl Mayfield Asst. City Manager/Finance
Tommy Deaton Asst. City Attorney
Atha Stokes City Secretary

beingpresentwhenthe following businesswastransacted.

1. Meetingwasopenedwith prayerby Rev. CharlesTreptow,Minister, Angel of Joy
Lutheran Church.

2. Mayor Bronaughwelcomedvisitors present.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Motion was madeby Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby Councilman Bob
Bowman that minutes of Regular Meeting of October18, 1994 be approvedas
presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

4. PUBLIC HEARING - ANNEXATION - FM 324 - FM 1336 - GOBBLERS KNOB
ROAD - DONALD ARNETT

Mayor BronaughopenedPublic Hearing to considerannexationon approximately
16.697acresboundedby FM 324, FM 1336,GobblersKnob Roadand theexistingCity
Limits, asrequestedby Donald Arnett.

Phil Medford appearedon behalfof Mr. Arnett.

Therewasno opposition to therequest.

Mayor BronaughclosedPublic Hearing.

5. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - CLASSIFICATION
ORDINANCE - POLICE DEPARTMENT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas SecondReadingof
revision to the ClassificationOrdinancefor the Police Department.

Motion was madeby Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler that Ordinancebe approved on Second Reading as presented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

6. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - SPEED ZONE

-

BRENTWOOD DRIVE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasSecondReadingof
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an Ordinanceestablishinga 50 mph speedzoneon BrentwoodDrive asrequestedby
the TexasDepartmentof Transportation.

Motion was made by Councilman Tucker Weems and secondedby Councilman
Don Boyd that Ordinancebe approvedon SecondandFinal Readingaspresented.

Thefollowing vote wasrecorded:

Aye: CouncilmenKegler, Gorden,Simond,Boyd, Weemsand Mayor Bronaugh
Nay: CouncilmanBowman

Motion carriedby a vote of 6 to 1.

7. ORDINANCES - APPROVED - 1994STANDARD BUILDING CODE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasSecondReadingof
Ordinancesadoptinglatestprovision of the 1994 StandardBuilding Code.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanBob Bowmanand secondedby CouncilmanJack
Gorden,Jr. that Ordinancesadopting the latest provision of the 1994 Standard
Building Code(StandardPlumbingCode,StandardMechanicalCode,StandardGas
Code,StandardFire PreventionCode and the StandardBuilding Code) be approved
on Secondand Final Readingas presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

8. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - SPECIAL USE PERMIT

-

PARKING LOT - RESIDENTIAL SMALL ZONING DISTRICT - HENDERSON
STREET - JAMES AND LOLA STOVER

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasrequestof James
and Lola Stover for approval of a Special Use Permit for a parking lot in a
ResidentialSmall Zoning District locatedon HendersonStreetjust north of Lotus
Lane.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin thepacketis a reportfrom the Planning
Department along with the minutes of the Planning & Zoning Commission
meeting. City ManagerMaclin statedthat basically the skating rink neededsome
additional parking for overflow purposesand they neededto obtain a SpecialUse
Permit in order to usethe currentzoningclassificationto placethis parking lot for
overflow parking. City Manager Maclin stated that the Planning & Zoning
Commissionhas sentthis requestforward with a unanimousrecommendationfor
approval.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanLarry Kegler and secondedby CouncilmanBob
Bowmanthat Ordinancebe approvedon First Readingaspresented. A unanimous
affirmative vote wasrecorded.

9. RESOLUTION - APPROVED - GREEN CARPET MEMORIAL ROUTE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas a Resolution for the
GreenCarpetMemorial Route.

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat this Memorial Route is a prospectiveroute that has
beenunder constructionfor some 20 years. Mayor Bronaugh statedthat Mayor
Abernathy from the City of Pittsburghhas requestedthat Council consider this
Resolution in support of the Green CarpetMemorial Route. Mayor Bronaugh
statedthat Mayor Abernathywill go before the Departmentof Transportationin
Februaryin Longview to requestcompletion of this project.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowman andsecondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler that Resolutionbe approvedas presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote
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wasrecorded.

10. CONTRACT - APPROVED - GRANT ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES - GARY
TRAYLOR & ASSOCIATES

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas a contractfor grant
administrativeserviceswith Gary Traylor & Associates.

City Manager Maclin stated that a few weeks back staff requestedTraylor &
Associatesto assistthe City in a grantapplication through the Urgent NeedWater
System Improvements 1994 Texas Community Development Program. City
Manager Maclin stated that if the grant is funded the City will enter into a
contractualagreementwith Trayor & Associatesto provide grantservices,and if the
grant is not funded then the City is not obligatedto financial remunerationto the
consultingfirm. City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin packetis a copy of the
contract, which meetsall of theStatestandards.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat it is staff’s recommendationthat theCity enterinto
this contractualagreementwith Gary R. Traylor & Associates.

Vicki Ellison, representingthe consulting firm, statedthat the firm’s normal fee is
10% of the total project cost, and this project is approximately$1.3 million. Ms.
Ellison statedthat the maximumfee in this casewould be$40,000.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby Councilman Bob
Bowman to enterinto the contractualagreementwith GaryR. Traylor & Associates
for the administrationof the Urgent NeedWater SystemImprovementsGrant. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

11. EMS - DELINOUENT ACCOUNTS

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas EMS delinquent
accounts.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat basicallyapprovalof this item will authorizestaff to
submit theseaccountsto the CRW Collection Agency,as well as for accountingor
audit purposesto write theseaccountsoff so that theydo not continue to producea
false image of assetsof the City. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this action does
not releasethe personswho owe this amountof their debt to the City.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanGorden, Mr. Mayfield statedthat currently
the year-to-datefor Department19 is under the budgetedamount, and Department
21 would be slightly higher than the budgetedamountbasicallybecauseit is taking
in a calendaryearas opposedto the fiscal year. Mr. Mayfield statedthat these
accountsarebasicallywrite-offs that at somepoint would be consideredpartof bad
debt, but that are beingpassedon to CRW for collection, Mr. Mayfield statedthat
the City doesreceivesomeof the paymentsback, which is reflectedin the revenue
budget.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanBob Bowman and secondedby CouncilmanJack
Gorden,Jr. that EMS delinquentaccountsin the amountof $69,857.43bewritten off
and submittedto CRW for collection. A unanimousaffirmative votewas recorded.

12. MUNICIPAL COURT REPORT - JUDGE JOHN SLOAN

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for considerationwas a report by
Municipal Court JudgeJohnSloan.

JudgeSloanstatedthat this is the secondannualreport presentedby the Municipal
Court and would be brokendown into ‘new business”and “old business”. Judge
Sloan stated that under old business,crime continues to be one of the growth
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industries in the community, and as a consequencethere continuesto be a high
volume of work in Municipal Court asfar as complaintsbeing filed and processed
by the clerks. JudgeSloan statedthat this will probablycontinue to be true in the
foreseeablefuture. JudgeSloan statedthat they arealso maintaining their open
door policy wherethey makean effort to talk to anybodywho wants to talk to the
Court about their pendingcharge. JudgeSloan statedthat, in his opinion, this is
extremelybeneficial to the citizens,and also helps to promotegood relationswith
the community. JudgeSloan statedthat often talking to citizens provides an
opportunity to diffuse hostile situations.

JudgeSloan statedthat under “good news”, the collection agencycurrently being
usedto collect baddebtsis probablythe bestcollection agencythe City hasusedto
date. JudgeSloanstatedthat thecollectionagencyis contactingpeopleby letter and
by telephone. JudgeSloan statedthat he is very pleasedwith the efforts of the
currentcollection agency.

JudgeSloan statedthat in conjunctionwith the Police Department,Municipal Court
is participating somewhatin a small effort to control streettrafficking in drugs.
Judge Sloan stated that the Police Department, in an effort to control street
trafficking in drugshasa strict traffic enforcementpolicy that they are following up
on, alsoan Ordinanceon loitering, which aregood tools for thewar on drugs.

JudgeSloan statedthat anothernew areathat Municipal Court hasbeendevoting
more time to is Code Enforcement,which hascausedan increasein the volume that
is beinghandledby Municipal Court, JudgeSloanstatedthat a problemwith Code
Enforcementis getting peopleto understandthat the City hasa right to enforcethe
Codes. JudgeSloanstatedthat thereis a natural resistanceto someonecoming on a
person’sproperty and telling them that their property is not up to City standards.
Judge Sloan stated that it is important that citizens are educatedabout Code
Enforcement.

Judge Sloan stated that the Municipal Court is also involved with the Police
Departmentin having a Police Officer on the school campusand dealingwith the
Police Officer’s complaints. JudgeSloanstatedthat the Court is giving studentsan
alternativeof doing community servicesin lieu of paying a fine. JudgeSloan
statedthat the Court is also working with the TeenCourt in providing alternative
dispositionof someof thesecases.

JudgeSloan statedthat generallythings aregoing smoothlyin the Municipal Court.

Mayor Bronaughexpressedhis appreciationto JudgeSloanfor his annualreport.

13. LAKE EASTEX PARTICIPATION - TABLED

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for further consideration was
participationin the Lake EastexProject.

Bill Moreau, past presidentof the Texas Society of Civil Engineers,and a civil
engineerwith EastTexasEngineering,requestedto speakbeforethe City Council on
theLake EastexProject.

Mr. Moreau statedthat what he wantedmost to bring to the attentionof Council is
that there is a Trans-TexasWater Plan that was developed in 1993 and
implementedthis year, and they are in the processof trying to supply the South
Central Texas (Austin-San Antonio-Corpus Christi area) with additional water
supplies. Mr. Moreau statedthat those areas,which dependedon the Edwards
Aquifer for years, arenow experiencinga shortsupply of water. Mr. Moreaustated
that the EdwardsAquifer hasbecomea point of contentionbetweena lot of entities,
primarily the TexasNatural ResourceConservationCommissionand the cities in
that area. Thereis a lawsuit now to reducethe pumpingout of the EdwardsAquifer
to control theflow, to actuallygive the TNRCC control over theAquifer.
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Mr. Moreau statedthat he is concernedbecausethe immediateplans are to try and
transferToledoBend water into that area,gravity flowing it acrossToledo Bendinto
Sam Rayburnand then into Lake Livingston, and from therepumping it 150-200
miles into systems in theCentralTexasarea.

Mr. Moreau statedthat the areasnorth of Lufkin are loosing pumping levelsin the
Carizo. Mr. Moreau statedthat if the State of Texas initiates an aquifer-wide
control plan it will mean that if an aquifer is loosing elevation then they will
control all the entitiesthat pump from it. Mr. Moreau statedthat, in his opinion,
he will seewithin the next10 yearswhenthe Stateof Texaswill control aquifersand
will tell you how muchyou canandcannotpump from the aquifer.

Mr. Moreau statedthat he is not trying to promote any particular project, but
becauseLufkin is his hometown, it needsto be preparedin the future to have
plenty of surfacewater.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanGorden,Mr. Moreaustatedthat 26 million
gallonsperday is adequatefor theCity of Lufkin, but if theCity is calledon to be the
regional watersupplierfor Diboll, Burke, and otherentitiesby the Stateof Texas,it
will needto havewaterrights above26 million gallonsper day. Mr. Moreaustated
that the TNRCC has said to the river authoritiesthat they are to developquality
standardsfor the waterin their rivers. Mr. Moreaustatedthat if you readTNRCC’s
rules you will find that they are continually saying that they are trying to have
regionalization in sewers,and, in his opinion, regionalizationof water suppliers
will benext. Mr. Moreaustatedhe expects that by theyear2000 theywill havethe
rules in placefor regionalizationof water suppliers.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanGorden,Mr. Moreaustatedthat his point is
that, in his opinion, the City of Lufkin shouldbe preparedto haveas muchwater as
it canafford.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat Council is saying that they think they are taking that
positionnow with the 26 million gallonsper day that the City hasbeenpaying for
since 1969is sufficient for the City of Lufkin. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat Council
recognizesthat industry is getting more and more out of the aquifers,which is
giving the Carizo Aquifer more life, extended life as far as the pumpage is
concerned. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat Council’s opinion is that theyhave spent
aboutasmuchof the taxpayer’smoneyasthey canfor the future; 25 or 30 yearsfrom
now somethingdifferent may have to be done. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the
City of Lufkin hasput $39,000into the Lake Eastexproject. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat thenextphasewill cost $165,000for a 7 1/2%share.

Mr. Moreau statedthat surfacewater will be a requirementfor most all entities
within 10 years,and pumpingfrom groundwaterwill be limited. Mayor Bronaugh
statedthat the City of Lufkin hasmadeattemptsto participatein a regionalwater
system.

Councilman Bowman made the following observations: (1) In his opinion, Mr.
Moreauis probably half-way right in his assumptionsthat the State is going to ban
the useof groundwater; (2) As muchashe likes the Lake Eastexproject (andhe has
always supportedit), he doesnot feel that it is economicallypractical for Lufkin at
this time (he would be agreeableto supportingit in a reduced role to indicate the
City’s interestin thecontinuanceof theproject;and, (3) Thereis going to be a water
conferencein Lufkin on December9th. The TexasWater DevelopmentBoard and
the TexasNatural ResourcesConservationCommission,and some officials from
Austin and membersof the River Authority will be meeting here to talk about
water issuesand how they relate to EastTexas. CouncilmanBowmanstatedthat
he would prefer that Council not makea decisionon the Lake Eastexproject until
staff and Council have an opportunity to go through that forum and hear more
from the officials from Austin aboutthe situation.
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In responseto questionby CouncilmanSimond,City ManagerMaclin statedthat the
City’s share on the Lake itself, based on the estimatedrange of 85,000,000-
103,000,000,would be between6 1/2 and 7 million dollars. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat they areprojecting that it would cost $1.25 to $2.00 per thousandgallons
to deliver the water (the City’s cost would be closer to $2.00). In responseto
questionby CouncilmanSimond,City ManagerMaclin statedthat he estimatesthe
total cost to deliver thewater to theCity of Lufkin would be$13,000,000.

GaryNeighborsof AngelinaNechesRiver Authority statedthat ANRA submitteda
report to the City in 1991 that addressedthe cost of participatingin the Lake Eastex
project. Mr. Naborsstatedthat the total costsrun approximately $150-175million,
that is to constructthe lake anddeliver water to every participant. Mr. Neighbors
stated that the report did not indicate what portion of this amount would be
Lufkin’s. Mr. Neighborsstatedthat he recentlyattendeda water conferencewhere
one of the issuesdiscussedwas the EdwardsAquifer and the availability of water.
Mr. Neighborsstated that, in his opinion, East Texas is the next growth area in
Texas.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanWeems,Mr. Neighors statedthat the City
candrop backto 1% now andadvanceforward at a later dateif thewateris available.
Mr. Neighborsstatedthat if the Lake Eastexprojectis not 100%committed,they will
go back to the cities that stayedin the project andoffer what is availableto them.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,Mr. Neighborsstatedthat at this time
the project is 35% committed, and 25% pending, which includes Lufkin. Mr.
Neighborsstatedthat the City of Lufkin will have to decidewhether they want to
stayin and go forwardwith theproject.

In responseto questionby City ManagerMaclin, Mr. Neighborsstatedthat Mr.
Maclin would be ableto expresshis concernsthat no one from this East Texasarea
hasbeenappointedto the Trans-TexasAdvisory Board at the December9th meeting.
Mr. Neighborsstatedthat thereis a Policy ManagementCommitteewho makesthe
appointmentsto the Advisory Board and they areprimarily the sponsors(the large
citieswho arefunding this project).

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat, in his opinion, someof the commentsmadeby Mr.
Moreauaboutwhatwill be happeningin theyear2020 area little farfetched. Mayor
Bronaughstatedthat the roadblocksset up for lakeswill be removedand the lakes
will bebuilt to supplytheneededwater.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowmanandsecondedby Councilman Larry
Kegler to delay a decision on participation in the Lake EastexProjectuntil after
December9. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

Councilman Bowman suggestedthat City Manager Maclin attend the water
conferencemeetingon December9th.

14. BID - APPROVED - HYDRAULIC KNUCKLEBOOM LOADER - RECYCLING

-

WHITE-GMC

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas bids for purchaseof
a hydraulicknuckleboomloaderfor the RecyclingDepartment.

City Manager Maclin statedthat staff recommendationis to award the low bid of
White-GMC in the amountof $66,076,which is well within the budgetedamountof
$75,000.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowmanandsecondedby CouncilmanPercy
Simond that bid of White-GMC in the amountof $66,076be approvedas submitted.
A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.
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15. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Mayor BronaughrecessedRegular Sessionat 6:15 p. m. to enter into Executive
Session, Regular Sessionreconvenedat 7:51 p. m. and Mayor Bronaugh
announcedthat Council had discussedappointmentsto Boardsand legal matters.

16. APPOINTMENTS - APPROVED - LUFKIN BOARD OF DEVELOPMENT

-

KEVIN SMITHHART - DEBBIE JOHNSTON

Motion was madeby Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler to acceptthe recommendationsof Kevin Smithhart and Debbie Johnston
submittedby Bob Bowman,representingtheChamberof Commerce,

Motion was madeby Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler that appointmentsbe approvedas presented. Therewere six affirmative
votes. CouncilmanBob Bowman recusedhimself from voting.

17. COMMENTS

City Manager Maclin remindedCouncil of the OpenHousetomorrow at the new
Solid Wastefacility from 10 to 11:00a.m.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat Doug Smith, CEO, Lufkin Industries,will be the
featuredspeakerat the First Friday luncheon.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat on January9th therewill be a Legislative Reception
in Austin sponsored by DETDA, DETCOG, Texas Forest Service, Lufkin-
NacogdochesCounty Commissionersand JudgesAssociation. Councilmembers
shouldcontactthe City Manageror City Secretaryfor room reservations.

Councilman Bowman stated that Governor Ann Richards will be in Lufkin
tomorrowfor a groundbreakingceremonyat thenew Loral Vought site.

18. Therebeing no further businessfor consideration,meetingadjournedat 7:52
p.m.

ouis A. Bronaugh - Mayor
AT

1’
Atha Stokes- City Secretary
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